
IRON, TIN,
Anchors, Chains, Ac.

The Subscriber is note landing ex * Nancy :”
200 of well assorted English IRON ;

i

50 tons of do.
50 tons PIG IRON ;

“ Ex “ Thomas” :—
10 tons Spike Nails—4 J to 10 inches ;
20 boxes DC TIN ;

“ Ex “ New- Zealand” ;—
200 tons Banks’ best refined IRON, assorted ; 
150 do. English IRON, assorted ;
100 dozen Fanner’s SPADES ;

i) casks Miner’s SHOVELS, steeled ;
100 bags Patent NAILS, from 4d’y to 24d’y ; 

15 tons SPIKE NAILS, from 4.J to 10 inch ; 
220 bolts best Navy CANVAS, No. 1 to G ;

8 casks Iron WIRE, well assorted ;
7 tons Cast STEEL, Naylor Sf Co., assorted, 
2 do. COACII SPRINGS, Steel, assorted, 

100 boxes TIN PLATES, well assorted,
G tons Bolt COPPER, assorted, 5 to 1 j inch, 

50 chests best CONGOU TEA ;
20 bags Ilorsc and Ox Nails, assorted,
20 dozen FRYING PANS, assorted,

1 cask VICES, assorted ;
12 best (warranted) ANVILS, assorted :
40 cwt. best Short Link f inch CHAIN ;
20 “ « » 7-1G “
40 “
40 “
40 “
20 “

I :
! ;;

î «20 “

«10 CHAIN CABLES, best proved, assorted, 
£ to 1J inch ;

GO ANCHORS, assorted, 1 cwt. to 30 cwt ;
— ON HAND—

30.000 best Fire BRICKS,
100 boxes 77.V PLATES,
25 tons SHEET IRON, assorted,

500 boxes Liverpool SOAP,
4 tons Sock Plates, single and double,
4 tons Blister STEEL.

200 TEA KETTLES, assorted numbers,
25 dozen Ballast SHU EELS, assorted 
20 dozen Garden SPADES,
20 Register GIl/lTES, assorted ;
50 Half Register do. do ;
10 tons Plough Plates, 2 to 5 inches,
5 do. HOOP IRON, from 1 to inches, 

200 do. assorted English Iron ;
100 do. best Refined do. ;
20 do. Swedish do., best brand, assorted,
10 bars best low Moor Iron, 4.1 &. 5 inch square, 
20 dozen Kiln Tiles.

Daily erjtcded ex “ Hakefcld”
10 tons Swedish Iron, assorted,
10 tons Refined Round Iron, from 4 to 4 inch,
2 tons Blister STEEL,
4 tons SHEET IRON, No. 1G to 24,

12 pairs Forge BELLO US, 24 to 36 inch,
10 tons OAKUM,
•»0 tons Slates—Queen, Ladies &■ Countess ; 

100 tons CO IL.
All of which will be sold on moderate terms for 
good payments.

July 1. WILLIAM CARVILL.

Teas, Tallow, Yellow Corn, ,Vf.
Ex iliv brig •• Mvrcator" from Now-York, and schooner 

•• Jtioilier.-,"’ from Boston,—Landing ilii» «lay
A i\ 13 ONES superior Cavendish TO- 

D BACCO, lG’s,
15 d“!tu'Clt3 ( l’in« Congou TEA,

10 ciubs best quality TALLOW,
50 bags Yellow CORN, each 2 bushels,

4 pipes Cider ; 10 barrels Vinegar,
10 bags Coffee ; 10 barrels Dried Apples,
8 boxes and G half-boxes STARCH, &.e.

JOHN V. THURGAR.July 8.

FOR SALE,
^1^11- f lable LOT of LAND, fronting on 

-B- King's Square, and next adjoining the Saint 
John Hotel, having a front of nearly filly feet on 
the Square, and extending Westerly two hundred 
feet, more or less.

This Property, if not previously sold by private 
contract, will be offered for sale, by Auction, on 
Tuesday the tilth day of August next, upon the 
Premises.

June 24, 1845.— [Courier.]
W. JACK.

CORDAGE.
Just arrived per “ Severn,” from Liverpool ;

1 f'AOll.S •• Jackson’s” CORÜALL,
A vr f V_V consisting of Rope from G inch to 
I 1-4 icli ; Spunyarn, Marline, Amberline and 
1 louselinc—suitable for Rigging for a Vessel of 

For sale low while landing.
C & W. II. ADAMS.

200 tons.
July 5.

REMOVAL.
fjnilh subscriber has removed his Business to the 

Store lately occimied by R. W. Greenwood, 
(No. Ill, Smith Mail,-el Wharf,) 

mill lias HU-V on band-Superfine, Pine, and Mid- 
filings I* LOUR, mumifi.ctnred from prime AI 
drm Wheat ; RYE FLOUR •
HORSE FEED, HR AX, Ac. fire.

It/1" lie will uls'u cnntinnc to attend 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE.

-May tl, IS43._2i,l

CORN MEAL ;

to llie sale

JOHN W. McLKOD.
X--------TO LET,

And possession given immediately,—.
That convenient HOUSE belonging 

.•V to the subscriber, on Queen’s Square’ 
fjfll entrance from Sidney-street,—-until

occupied by E. Allison, Esq.—. 
ce of Benjamin Smith.

1845.

;jlj!

FOR SALE,
A Valuable Tract of Intervale LAND, 
consisting ot about 120 acres, more t>v 
less, situated in the Parish of Water- 

— m . borough, Queen’s County, fronting tho 
River Sl John, and two miles and a half from 
Gagetowi».—The premises cuts annually from GO 
to 75 tons Merchantable Hay, and lias two good 
Barns thereon. For further particulars enquire of 

JOSEPH S. HEWLETT. 
Wateiboiough, Queen’s County, £

HARDWARE.

C.& W. H. ADAMS,
Have received ex En Themis and Mariner,

Liverpool :—
O 1 ASKS &. cases Hardware, containing 
4M A VV Carpenters and Tarrets improved Itim 

Locks. Butt HINGES,Screws, rim, spring, Norfolk 
amJ Night Latches ; improved Mortice Door Locks, 
sliding Cabin door Mortice LOCKS ; chest, cup
board, pad, till, trunk and desk LOCKS, wrought 
chest,T. II. HI. table and Venetian Shutter iiiniees, 
Italian and sad IRONS, polished steel and iron Shu 
vel Sc Tongs and fire IRON'1, And Irons. Tea Ket
tles, sauce Pairs, brass preserving KET'I LES, pa
tent Euainel'd preserving Kettles and Sauce PANS, 
Glue and Socket SHOVELS. Percussion GUNS mut 
CAPS, Powder Flasks. Bru;lies. Solves &. Riddles, 
Short handled Frying Pam, Lamp Wick & Chimniea 
Solar side Lamps, Rivets Sickles 6i Reaping Hook-, 
Hoes, Cow BEI.I.S, pit, cross cut, buck, tenon and 
hand Saws, coffin ;w>i Harness MOUNTING, Slates 
and Pencils, currycombs 5i Brushes, Brass Goods, 
Planes, Came Cast Steel Tuor.s, Imperial Tin Dish 
Covers, Britannia Tea Sc. Codecs; “John WiLonV 

Butchir Knives, silver plated, hra
CANDLESTICKS.

230 bnge Cut and Wrought NAILS,
' 3 kega Horse Nails.

1 cask bright Horse Traces. 1 do. Ox Chains.
2 cases Ca-t Steel, hoop Land com. blister’d 

STEEL, 1 cask wrought pump Tucks and 
Brads and Copper Tacks,

2 cases Houle & Co’s Gang sud Circular Saws,
1 cask “ Treble prima” Still and other Files, 
8 doz. long handled Frying PANS,
5 bundles WIRE, 1 cask curled HAIR,

52 doz. Scythes, 12 do. sqr. point SHOYELS, 
Ex Arab, fiom London —

40 kegs F and Canister P O W D E It,
" -Roioland's Mill SAIVS, G to 7 feet.

sa iSt irou

;>/iWu//—Brig It. J. llaynes. Maun. Lynn, 40—S. Wig - 
Kins &. Son. ballast.

Susan, Croscut, Boston, 4—John Kerr & Co.,

morning—Ship Charlotte, Moran, Belfast, -12—Mas- 
I ml lust.

Barque Exchange, Crosby, Limerick, 38—C. McLouchlan, 

axwell, Limerick, 36—Eaton Jj1 Ray, ballast. 
CLEARED.

July 16th—Brig Rule. Caddie. Sligo,
—S. Wiggins Soil ; Ann, While, Donegal, timber and 
deals—S. Wiggins &. Sou ; Undaunted, Foster. Bridge- 
water , timber and deals—S. Wiggins &. Soil ; Hippocam
pi. Maloney, Waterford, timber and deals—James Kirk ; 
Lancer, Rankin, Stockton, limber and deals—John Mac- 
ka> ; Schooner Vrnncer. Dunn, Boston, coals—James Ro
bertson ; Niger, McLeod. St due v, (17. B.) suit and timber 
—T. L. Nicholson &. Co. *

17th—Sliip Enchantress, Phillips, Cork, limber ami deals 
—R. Rankin &. Co.

Dunbar, Cork, limiter and deals—R. 
nouer Oread, Bibber, Easlport, plaster

rson, MeKollar, I.eitli. timber X: 
Minerva, Allan, Glasgoxv, deals

AUCTION' MALES.

Painted Pails, Indigo, Nails, &c.7 7uVat

ter, BY AUCTION.
On THURSDAY next, the 24th inst Henry 

Hawkins will sell at the Store of the Subscriber, 
at 11 o’clock in the morning :—

O T^C)/EN Painted PAILS; 1G barrels & 
MM 120 bags White BEANS,

5 brls. whole PEAS ; 10 bags COFFEE,
2 cases Madras INDIGO,

25 casks assorted wrought fine Rose NAILS,
10 bags black PEPPER : 5 do. Pimento,
4 boxes and I bag CLOVES,

50 do. NUTMEGS,
100 gross Friction Matches and other GOODS, 

for particulars see “Herald,” and Hand-Bills the 
II. G. K INN EAR.

limber and deals

loili—Brig Mary.
Rankin & Co ; Sell 
—George Thomas 

ll'ili—Brig Jane I lender 
deals—11. Rankin tÿ Vu 
—James Kirk.

21st—Ship New Zealand, Markin, Liverpool, timber «X 
deals—Win. Carvill ; Brig William & Ann, Gilberi. Li
verpool. limber i\* deals—<McLituelilau ; Pearl, Row 
Cork, limber &. deals—S. Wiggins X Son.

*--d—Brig Shaw, Hew in, Mary port.
It. Rankin «fc. Co a Agnes, Doherty, Sli 
—15. lluuk in i)* Co.

morning of sale. 
July 22, 1845.

CH.1XUERY sale.
For Sale, on Friday, the Third day of Octo

ber next, at Three o’clock, P. M., with the ap
probation of the undersigned, one of the Masters' 
ot the Court of Chancery of this Province, at 
his Office, Prince William street, Saint John, 
by virtue of a decretal order made in the said 
Court, in a Cause wherein David J. Merritt is 
Complainant, and Margaret Johnston, Hugh 
Johnston, Henry II. Carmichael, and Ann Car
michael Ins wife, Charles Hugh Levittge, Ann 
Lnvingc, Barbara Levinge, John Johnston, 
Charles Johnston, and Margaret Johnston, Ju
nior, are Defendants :—

A hL that certain Lot of LAND, situate, lying 
.zm. and being on the North side of the Public 
Landing Place in King’s Ward in the City ofSaint 
John, known and distinguished by the number 
Nine in a Plan of the Lots laid out at the said 
Landing Place, on file in the Office of the Common 
Clerk of the said City, beginning at the South East 
corner of Lot number Eight, described on the same 
Plan, thence running North fifty feet, thence 
running West thirty feet, thence running South 
fifty feet, thence running East thirty feet, forming 
a parallelogram of fifty by thirty feet

The terms of sale will be liberal. Further par
ticulars made known at the time of sale, or upon 
application to Charles Johnston, Esquire, 
tho Office of the undersigned. Dated 30th June, 
1845. W. JACK, .Master in Chancery.
J. M. Robinson, Sol. for Lompl't.

lus,

timber & deals— 
go, timber Jj* duals

II. M. S. Scyllo, Commander Sharpe, which ar
rived off this harbour, from Halifax, on Thursday 
last, sailed again on Friday, on 

Quebec.—The arrivals to the 11th instant, this 
season, shews an aggregate of 842 vessels, 311,- 
1)27 tons, against 539 vessels, 185,9111 tons, to the 
same date last year—being an increase of 303 ves
sels, and J25,936 tons.— Number of passengers this 
season, 20,316.

.Spoken on the 24tli June. lat. 50 X. long. 20 W. barque 
Evergreen, from Liverpool, lor Si. John.

Arrived al Quebec, !ilh July, ship Lord Wellington, Ilill, 
of this- port , from Liverpool.

At Saint Helena, 16th May, barque Argimou, Betts, of 
Uus port, and sailed for Barba does.

Cleared al St. John's, X. F. 30lh June, brigantine Mer
chant. I’.eik, Pietou ; bi ig Alexander, Gregory St. John; 
July 2d, Eliza Gillis, IJanlay, do 

The schooner Edward Gray. Paynter, from Ariehat, N.S. 
bound to Jamaica, laden with fish,"was totally lost on the 
night of the filh ult. on the N. W. V'tiveo, part of the cargo 
and materials had arrived at Turk’s Island up to die 2.5th 
ult., in several wrecking erafts belonging to the Island.— 
The vessel is a total wreck.

Arrivals from Saint John.—June 16—Ann, at Drog
heda ; 17th—Ewerclta at Hull, and Miramirhi at Dundee ; 
18th—Five Sisters al Bristol ; 19th—Regent at Hull, ami 
Joanna at Leith; 20th—Argvle at Belfast ; John Jj* Rich
ard at Dundalk ; John at Dublin ; 21st—Thetis, Clyde, 
and Robert Brncc. bt Gravesend ; 23d—William Jj* Ileurv 
al Liverpool, and Robert Watson at Belfast ; 24th—Ar- 
mnta at Grangemouth ; 25lh—Rol»ert at Hull ; Ant at 
Liverpool ; Catharine Fraser and Mary Ann in the Clyde ; 
26lli—Edinburgh at Liverpool, and Charlotte at Hull ; 
27th—Osprev at Cork ; 29th—Pallas at Dmimore ; John 
Wesley a I Waterford; British Queen off Cork ; Phiio|h- at 
Kilrusii ; 30lh—A meron at Dublin ; Hornet at Limerick ; 
Corsair at Pill ; Coronation in the Clyde ; July 1st—Rose 
Mat-room nt t'oik ; Georgia»» oil* do. ; Spartan at Ply- 
mouth ; British Queen at Kingruad ; 2tl—Margaret at 
Gravesend ; Princess Alice Maude at Deal.

I ra.sp/s Sailed for Si. John.—June Kith—Broderick 
from Gibraltar ; 15th—Bristol from Limerick -, 16th, Ex
change. <lo. ; 17th—Birman from Dublin.anti George from 
Cork ; 20th—Mountaineer from Liverpool ; 21st—Calliope 
mid ravoitrite, do. ; Helen. St. John. and Oiomtieio from 
the Clyde ; Hibernia from Wexford ; 23d—Lomutdiaguw 
from Liverpool ; 2-lih—.'.mi Louisa from Dundee ; 2<ith— 
Perthshire Iront Dual, and Frederick from Bristol ; 27ih— 
William Ward from Liverpool ; 28th—Ann from Dro**-- 
heila ; 29lh—Peruvian. Bethel, and Ready Rhino from 
Deal ; ."ittill—Meteor from Hull.

Loading at Liverpool. 4th July, ships Brothers, Samuel, 
Ulthead, for St. John.—In the Clx.lv, C; iimore.

a cruise.

Molasses ! Molasses ! !
Received ex Brig “ Bluknosk,” from Havana :— 

252 Iiiids. Retail- 
sale in or out of 

N. S. DEMILL.

A FULL Cargo, containing 
-CA ing MOLASSES.-For 
Bond.

July 15, 1845.

ON CONSIGNMENT !
And for Sule while Ixinding :—

WE3RLS. Philadelphia Sttp’fine FLOUR, 
* C_7 13 28 barrels Genesee tine do.

82 barrels Genesee fine Middlings.
July 10. GEO. THOMAS,” Ward-street.

Powder, Shot, Blacking, &c,
Ex ship “.Sevcr/i,”from Liverpool:—

17" kgs D.S.F. GUNPOWDER,
IV 50 Uunnisters best extra strong 

Diamond Grain Sparling Gunpotvder ; °
2 Casks SI KIT, from Bfi to No. 9,

12 Sides PUMP LEATHER,
60,000 Pmnp TACKS,

12 Casks Day & Martin’s Liquid BLACKING, 
in IwIf pints, pints, and quarts ;

1 Do. PASTE do. in Tins,
U Boxes SUGAR CANDY.

IX STORE :
A large assortment of BRANDY,—“ MartelCs'' 

and “Hennessey's”: HOLLANDS ; WINES 
TEAS; DRY GOODS, and GROCERIES.

—ALSO—
4 Tons SHIP BREAD; Tobacco PIPES, &c. 

Which will be sold low for satisfactory payments at 
his Stores, North Market Wharf and Heed’s Point. 

July 45, 1845. JOHN KIRK.

and Birk

EBItTTIO.V.
npllE REV. JOHN GIBSON .HATGREG-

■ OR begs leave most respectfully to intimate that hi* 
.*m Moot, will be re-u|x*ned for the ensuing Term on Friiluv 
the 1st day of August next. Pupils will then be admitted
to auv ul the Classes, and an opportunity xxill be further 
nfiorileil to those xxho niuy xx ish to commence the study of 
the Latin. Greek, or French Languages, Geometry, i'rnc- 
ucal Mailienmtivs or Algebra. Advanced Pupils will be 
regularly exercised in the principles and practice of En". 
Iisli Composition.

8l. John, 22d July, I8IÔ.—3i.

WHEAT.
For sale al lotctsl market rales :—•

3000 "RUS,,BtiS I'rime WHEAT,
JJ liimlingex acliooper “Susan." 

WHEAT SACKS.
JOHN K EH It & CO.

Ai.so—l tOO 
July 1845. J. SMELLIE

lias received ( 'anwore, Morn Prims, n 
i/iisrant. ami Themthe Clyde ; En 

general a-sortment 
xx liieli he tillers tin

TOBACCO.
Xoiv lamliug ex “ Ida,” from .Yew York ; 

^JMALIj packages best Honey Dew 
10 BACCO, 5’s,—For sale at lowest 

JOHN KERR & CO.

nt, Iron
the undermentioned 

11mil the most ren.-onable terms

erpool. a 
GOODS,

RE. Del.aiiie, Barege,Organdy, ami Persian

ir"h ami Alpaca CLOTHS,
I Glasgow GINGHAMS.

Handkerchiefs, Jj-r. 
uiiis. Sursauts, ,\*r.

XCII ME
did:

eans. I *oln
c

ÎÏÏmarket rates.
July 22, 1845.

Eiirlsimm ami Glas»,
Primed COT TONS.
Gro de Naps, Tun- Satins
SHAWLS am. Handkerchiefs, in Crajie, Silk. Satin, 

lmliana. ami Wool Net.
<>llars. Habits, Cheinizettcs, Culls, 'Trimmings 

ami Edgin 
Ladies* ami i 
LINENS 
9-3. IIM.

FBXONS REDWOOD, received this day, 
f IL per schr. “ Woodlands,” from Bo-ton-- 

For sale by [July 22.]

Bums, Phis, Paiuleil Pulls, Red Wood, &r.

Sexveil (

Nnldren’s Sexx eil 
Lawns, Diapers ami Damasks, 

and 12-1 LINEN SHEETING: 
e Haudkei

J. It. CRANE. I.!, ROBES

i**4,< 'olloti ami Linen ( "ambri 
MUSLINS of all kimls.
HOSIERY ami GLOVES,
BROAD ( LOTUS. Txveeds ami IWskin*.
Gents’ Gossamer ami Beaver II.VI'S, vj-v. £>e.

Prince Win. Street, 17th Jinu*,
vIT7; A large supply of Damn.k TAP.I.E CLOTHS and
Napkins, daily expected from Belfast. j. s.

Per schrs, Eliza Janes Meridian, and Flora, from Boston, 
on Eonsio nmcnt :—

•) A 11ALS (2 busheld each.) white Beans. 
11 5 brla. Marrow Fat PEAS,

20 dozen Painted PA 11,8,
1 keg NUTMEGS ; 1 keg CLOVES,
2 boxes fine Mustard, in Jib. tins,

20 do. Slmving SOAP,
5 brls. ground REDWOOD,
2 boxes Card and Block Friction Matches.

4 large ANCHORS, from 9 to 12 cwL 
For sale by [July 22.]

CLASS & CANti SEAT CHAIRS.
DN CONSIGN*.MENT—Heccivcil per Sclir 
Vr Nelson fro n Boston—30 boxes 8x10 and 10- 
xl2 GLASS; 8 dozen Harrison, Grecian and 
French Top Cane seat. CHAIRS, for sale low. 

July 10.

l'or Sale, at Cost and Charg 
fANE Uiila very superior Fine IRISH LINEN 
JJ [July 15.] XV. CARVILL.

H. G. KINNEAR. G. TIIO.M.XS, Ward-street.
Silk llanill.errliiefv A Thread.

J List received and on sule by tlio subscriber :
O ("1ASES superior quality I I India Black Silk 
** xy Handkerchiefs;

I cases Scotch THREADS, assorted.
Will be sold low by 

July 22.

es :

Valuable I*ro|iei-|> lor Male.
JOHN V. TIIURGAR. A FARM or LOT of LAND, about

------------ <BBaafe »ix miles from tlic City, on the main
m ><*«81 ÎÎIL. llrWIfP Post Road, containing from Ü0 to 70

B A ^ ASKS Pule SEAL OIL, landing this <Al>. Acres, 2.» of which are Intervale,—
I VV day, ex sclir. Scotia, from Halifax, for culd ,luW *^> To,,a H«y. and with a small expense 

suie by [July lil.l JAS. II. CRANE. | could be made to cut SO Tons.—There is on the
„ . . I ‘remises a Ham, :I0 by 88, and an elegant cut stone

SUGAR ! SUGAR ! ! I MOUSE, *J8 by 40, lately erected thereon under
II HI IS. Bright l’orto Rice SUti.VR, !,I|C «upcrinlcndencc of Mr. Robert Bather. Its 

"y AY now landing cx sclir. “ Scotia,” from 1 pnwiinily to the City renders it a desirable situa-
Halifuv, mid for sale by | tien fera Gentleman retiring from business or the

July III. XV .XI. HAMMOND Sr. CO. i Army. One Hull'of the Purchase Money mav re-
~—,----- - - — - ----- -----------------  main on Interest for a Term of Years, if required.
Saint John Mechanic’s \Vlmh-! 1'k‘i"iL'"i|i,|y10ukohof. iioRxnuooir.„nthei*reI

g, „ ., ! ! mises, or in JAMES ROBERTSON.Company Stock.
For ti.de, % earlp application : M.'XV HR I IVext-I/.lz

K SHARES of the Capital Stuck of the ‘ . , . N I*.X\-URUNSW II.K
** Mechanics’ Whale Fislnng Cumjjauv. ill tlFlUC As.SUTailCl' OüHlDîlDY

•,u,y JOHN V. THURGAR.' c._, . 1 .
-----------------—------------ - S r. John, 8th July, 1845.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
In the mailer of IIeniiy Bi.aksi.ee. of the City of 

Suint John, Merchant, lute a Bankrupt.
■J^TOTIl’E is hereby given, Thut l appoint u
II General Meeting of the Creditors of the above 
named Bankrupt, to lie held on Monday the cigh 
teentii day of August next, at eleven of the dock 
tit the forenoon on that day, at tho Office of Mr.
John C. Craigen, Provisional Assignee of the Es- 
tate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in this City, 
for the pur|Hjse of taking into consideration the 
expediency of selling all the Interest which the 
Creditors have in the outstanding Debts due to the 
said Estate. Dated nt the City aforesaid, this first 
day of July, A. D. 1845.

St. John, July 12, 1845.

A T a Meeting of the Board of Directors, held 
j-M. this day, a Semi-Annual DIVIDEND of Ten 
I Fit Lent, on the paid-up Capital was declared, 
payable to the Stockholders, at this Office, 
after the 8th day of August next

JAMES KIRK, President.
N* B.—Non-resident Stockholders who require 

to draw fur amount of their Dividends, will insert 
in their drafts—“ Being amount of my Dividend

------ — Shares of the Cupital Slock of the New-
Brunswick .Ma'uic Assurance Company, as declurtil 

[Cour.]8/A July, 1845.”

CAUTION.
A Ms persons are hereby cautioned against pur- 

chasing four certain promissory Notes of 
Hand, drawn by Henry McLatciiy, in favour of 
Samuel Davidson, for Twenty-Five Pounds each, 
oearing date in Juno, 1844, as no value bus been 
received by the subscriber.

PETER* STUBS, 
Commissioner qf the Estate, and Ejects of 
__________ Henry Btukslee.

SUGAR.
13 ECEIVED per ‘ 
1% 14 lihds. Bright 
by [July 8.]

t HENRY MeLATClIY.
Salisbury, (Westmorland Co.) July 3, 1845.

irthu Brae’ fro Halifax— 
rto Rico Slua For sale 
ALLISON &. SPIJRR.

Clark’s V egetable Universal 
LIFE PILLS,

T3J0W considered one of the Best Medicines 
xl in the world—For sale by the Proprietor, 
Coffee House Corner, Market-square, St. Jolin.N. B. 

July 15. V. J. CLARK.

Irish Shovels.
Just received per New-Zealand ; 

thl ITLL point Socket Shovels ; 120 
^ long handle Irish Spades.

July S. T. R. GORDON.

Fire and Marine Insurance,
THE CKOTON

MUTUAL INS U/LINCE COMPANY OF
NEW-YORK,

ITAV1NG established an Agency in this City, 
II are prepared to take Risks on Buildings and 
their contents, against LOSS OR DAMAGE 
BY FIRE: and on VESSELS, Cargoes, and 
Freight, against .Sea Risk, at moderate rates of 
premium.

The standing of this Company is of the first res
pectability, their promptness in adjusting, and pay
ing Losses not surpassed by any other Institution, 
and beinfr on the Mutual system must insure for it 
the confidence and patronage of the public.

Blank Forms, and every information obtained 
on application to

W. J. STARR, Agent,
Jrislt's BitUdin"s, Kelson St

St. John, May 20, 1845.-3m.

CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
f I 8IIL Subscribers having this day entered into Co-l'art- 

. nprsliip, the Business heretofore carried ou hy 
WILLIAM HAMMOND, in his own nano, xvill in In
line he conducted under the Firm of WILL 

«S* CO.
I AM

M.UO
WILLIAM HAMMOND, 
WILLIAM K. MOORE.

St. John, 3th July, 1013

(LI* I hereby request all parties im 
Bond, or Book Account, to pay the 
II xximonii &C„, ; and all those to 
xvill please render their Avenu

St.John, iith Julv, 1813

me by Note, 
unt to William 

whom I am indebted,
wÎ.j.umhSm&!T

idebled to

N OTIC K.
^i^LL Persons having any legal demands against
the Parish of Lancaster, County*of Saint ”jobn, 
Lime Burner, deceased, are desired to present the 
same, duly attested, within Three Months from the 
date hereof ; and all those indebted to the said 
Lslute are required to make immediate payment to 

ROBERT ROBERTSON, 
Sole Adminislrutoi.

Indian Town, June 14, 1845.

rjp NOTICE.
A BL Persons having any demands agai 

XT Firm of “ Robertson &, Co.” or Rorert 
Robertson, as Lime Burners, are requested to 
present the same for payment; and those indebted 
to said Firm, or to Robert Robertson, lor LIME, 
are desired to make immédiate payment to cither 
ot the Subscribers.

JOSEPH ARMSTRONG, 
, , ROBERT ROBERTSON.
Indian Toxvn, June 17,1845.

J. AGNKW,
Watch-Maker, &c.

OEGS respectfully to cull the attention of La- 
IL3 dies and Gentlemen, and the Public in gene
ral, to his Spring Supply of
WATCHES, RICH JEWELLERY, &G.

just received per ship Themis, from Liverpool,— 
w.iich together with ft is former extensive Stock of 
MATCHES, CLOCKS, JEM ELLERY, and 

DATED /FARES, are now ottered at very low 
prices for satisfactory payment.

King street, June *10, 1845.—3]

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

Spring and Summer GOODS.
Per Ships “ St. John," “ Consul;,” and " I.ai.i 

Caroline” :
A X assortment of SHAWLS, DRESSES, 

•» SILKS, WOOLLENS, LINENS, COT- 
; TONS, HOSE, PARASOLS, file.

May 20.
See.

T. DANIEL.
MORRISON & CO.

1 IAVE received per “ Frederick,” from Liver- 
J-A pool, and “ Mayllower," and “ Lody Ca
roline” from London, a further .-'imply of NEW & 
FASHIONABLE GOODS, suitable for tho 
son, consisting of—

©MtssKSg oiiSsamsiBSSj,
Txivetlw, Vt'*lings, Ac.

Muslins, ltililioiti, lures, llosirry, fit. hr. hr.
lt/“ The remainder of Stock daily expected, 

per “ Jupiter” from Liverpool.

Spring and Summer Goods.
HORSFALL &, SHERATON

Hare just receved per Mayflower, and Lady Caro
line, from London, part' of their Supply of 

SI*RING GOODS, consisting of—
WBAWLS and HANDKERCHIEFS 

Bonnet and Cap RIBBON ;
Fancy ORLEANS and PARISIANS ; 
Gentlemen’s STOCKS and OPERA TIES ; 
Cloth and Horae Hair (’APS ;
BONNETS and FLOWERS ;
PARASOLS nml UMBRELLAS,
DACES, MUSLIN DRESSES, Sec. 
CARPETS, and HEARTH RUGS to match : 

* OIL CLOTHS and TABLE MATS;
Damask MOREENS; TWEEDS ;
And Smalt H ares of every description ;

.1,000 Pairs Ladies’ aiul Children’s BOOTS 
, . and fillOES.
Prince William Street, May 13, 1845.

V.

May 27.

;

S. K. FOSTER’S 
SHOE STORES,

Corner of King and Germain Streets.
MORE BOOTS AND SHOES.

Just received, jwr •• Kate," from London :
1" A DIES’ FANCY SLIPPERS, of the newest 
A-J and most Fashionable patterns,
Misses’, Children’s and Babes’ Fancy Pru 
t ni,d Valkntia BOOTS, in great variety. 

Gentlemen’s Wellington, Claret.ee, Albert" Cobur* 
and other BOOTS,

DRESS SHOES, PUMPS, and SUPPERS, of 
every style,—Together with a grout variety of 
l heap BOOTS and Siioks, of every sort and 
quuhty that can bo named- for sale Wholesale 
and Retail, by 

June 24. S. K. FOSTER.

SOAP, CANDLES, etc.
Ex “ Themis,” “ Britannia,” and “ Severn.”

HIOXKS Steele s Liverpool SOAP, 
13 100 boxes Imperial Crown do. 

100 boxes Steele's Family White 
—in stork—

50 boxes American Soda and Fancy SOAP,
100 boxes Wax Wick Mould CANDLES,
50 boxes Dip CAN DUX 

400 brls. MESS and PRIME PORK,
50 do. Mess and Prime BEEF,

400 packages TOBACCO, various brands ;
200 do. TEAS, of superior quality ; and other 

Goods, at lowest market prices.
JOHN KERR & CO.June 24.

Flour, Corn, &c.
J sanding ex lSea Nymph, from Philadelphia 
QQH 13 AR It ELS Beaver Valley sup 
00#7 13 fine FLOUR ;
0|8 barrels RYE FLOUR : 57(i brls. Corn Meal, 
778 bushels round yellow CORN.

Ex “ Eliza Jane,” from Boston ;
.50 drums Smyrna FIGS,

5 drums Sultana RAISINS,
2 barrels PECAN NUTS,
5 bags English WALNUTS.

15 boxes SCYTHE STONES,
5 tierces RICE.

For sale by JARDINE &. CO.

Resignation of Mr. Buchanan.—We learn from 
the Philadelphia Gazette, that it was stated, with 
confidence, in Washington, that the Hon. James 
Buchanan had resigned the Secretaryship of 
State, and that the President has selected Andrew 
Stevenson of Virginia, in his place. The Gazette 
adds that differences of opinion as to the Oregon 
question had induced this step on the part of Mr. 
Buchanan.—Boston Daily Adv.

Charlotte Town, P. E. I., dCfHJ was subscribed for 
the same purpose.

Ai.if.ns.—It will be seen by a Law published in 
this paper, that the Corporation have reduced the 

be paid by Aliens to obtain a license for 
carrying on Mercantile business in this City, from 
£25 to £ 15 ; and for Mechanics from £25 to £10 
per annum.

Warm Wkathkr.—At New York the Mercury 
rose in Wall street,on Sunday July 13, at 3 o’clock, 
to 1*8, on Monday to 90, and on Tuesday to 92, in 
the shade.

sum to

%
Terrible Stcambout Disaster at New Orleans.— 

The New Orleans papers received last 'night, 
bring us accounts of a sad disaster at that port 
on the afternoon of the 1st inst. The boilers of 
the steamboat Marquette, which was about leaving 
for Cincinnati, burst, tearing to pieces her boiler 
deck, and the cabin as far aft as the wheelhouse, 
killing and wounding between 30 and 40 of the 
passengers and crew. The boat immediately 
sunk—but not so as to be completely immersed. 
The lists published give the names of five persons 
dead, and four missing, and of nineteen scalded 
and wounded.—lb.

Gar at Fire at Mata nz as—The Matanzas 
(Cuba) Aurora of the 27ih ult., contains the details 
of a dreadful fire, which occurred in that city on the 
day previous.

The fire burst Out in the richest part of the city, 
and destroyed two entire squares and a third part 
of two more. Sixty houses were consumed, and 
the loss exceeds $1,000,000. Many p 
injured, and it is rumored that several 
lost. The progress of the flames was finally a 
ed by battering down the houses exposed with

craons ‘were
lives were

The English Mail.—We take from the New- 
Bnmswicker of this morning, the following re
marks on the strange blunder of the Post Office au
thorities at Halifax, in sending all the hags re
ceived by the last English mail, for this city, ex
cept the Loudon bag only, to Boston !—The disap
pointment and annoyance to our mercantile com
munity, by this truly untoward and careless affair, 
is very great, and calls fur immediate redress.

The Mail by the steamer Britannia reached Halifax

The Cathedral.—We understand that active 
measures are in progress for commencing the erec
tion of the proposed Cathedral, near the present 
site of Christ Church, on the ’common lands, nt 
the lower part of the City of Fredericton ; and 
that a communication from His Lordship the 
Bishop, requesting the aid of this Parish, in raising 
funds for the undertaking, is now the subject of 
consideration by the Vestry of Trinity Church.— 
We trust the present opportunity will be availed of. 
to impress upon the mind of His Ixirdship the 
pressing demand which exists for Church exten- 

ihis Parish ; and the primary necessity of 
husbanding onr resources for this object, before 
contributing to the building of a large Church in a 
place where it cannot, iu the nature of things, be 
wanted for a long time to cornel— Chronicle.

in time to lie forwarded by I lie Mail Stage tor St. 
John, which left the Nova Scoria capital on Satur
day morning last ; and if gross stupidity or crimi
nal carelessness were not the governing principles 
of the present Post Office Department in Halifax, 
(in the place of regularity, order, assiduity and 
dispatch, which ought to he the characteristics of 

•portant o public institution.) 
received our Mail in full, early yesterday morning ; 
on Die fourth, instead of" on the sixth day alter Tts 
arrival at Halifax, as has of late been generally the

we should have

lowever, our Citizens congratulated themselves 
to little purpose yesterday ; as, on application at 
the Post Office for their earnestly desired letters 
and papers, they were informed, to their utter con
sternation and dismay, that none but the hog from 
London hud arrived, and it was supposed that not 
even the whole of the London Mail had 
hand ! All the other Letter Ifugs fro 
tain for this City, (including that most 

cnnlile interests of our

Sackvti.i.e Academy.—The public examina
tion of this Institution was held on Monday and 
Tuesday, tlu;22d and 23d June. The number of 
pupils entered for the last term was 100 ; of these, 
48 arc engaged in the stndy of the Latin and 
I^rench languages, and 10 in Greek, besides re
ceiving the usual literary and scientific instruction. 
The declamatory course, on the evening of the 
second day, was attended by about 500 ladies and 
gentlemen of the first'respectability, and a large 
number of the Wesleyan Methodist Clergy.—Cow.

More Steam!—On Friday forenoon was launch
ed from the Ship Yard of Justus Wctmore, Esq., 
Kingston, a splendid new steam-ship of about 350 
tons register, called the “ Robert Rankin,” and 
built for Messrs. I. & J. G Woodward of this 
City. This beautiful specimen of Naval Architec
ture is to be propelled by the “Archimedean Screw,” 
nnu is to run between this port and Boston, the 
distance between which places it is expected site 
will perform in about 30 hours. She will be ready 
for sea in a few days.

The “ Robert Rankin” is named after one of our 
oldest and most respectable Merchants, whose ex
tensive establishments in these Colonies are so well 
known. Mr Rankin is now residing in Liverpool. 
—He was for many years a resident of this City, 
find we are glad to notice this mark of respect, for 
u gentleman who left our shores with such univer
sal esteem.

As this steamer will run regularly to Boston, the 
public ma y rely upon having a vessel both commo
dious ami safe for the conveyance of passengers 
ttiid merchandise. We wish Iter enterprising own
ers every success.-Neic-Brunswickcr.

Launched on Thursday Inst, from the ship-yard 
of Mr. James Briggs, in Portland, a splendid and 
substantial new ship, called the “Reliance,” bur
then about 750 tons, and fully sustaining, in beau
ty of model, superiority of workmanship and every 
other requisite, the established reputation of her 
builder. Site is owned by Mr. Briggs.—Cour.

Melancholy Accident. —We regret to iearn 
tint on Friday afternoon, George Heimigar, a son 
of Mr. Joint Hcnnigar, who resides about 9 miles 
from this city, was unfortunately drowned hy fal
ling out of a canoe, near Appleby’s ship yard. He 
was a young mail much respected, and his loss xvill 
bo severely fell by his family and relatives....[New 
Brtinswicker.

Accident.—We are sorry to learn that Alfred 
R ende, Esq. was hurt by a fall from his carriage on 
Monday last Mr. Rende was much bruised about 
the temples, but we are happy to hour his bruises 
are not of a serious nature.—| Fredericton Head 
Quarters, July Hi.
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Earls. Esq. xx .is ilruxv 

«•site Dimitries rli 
tinalilv to sxx im. 
young in.in ol imirli promise.

come to 
m Great Bri■

Gillone to tlio Mer<
the Mail front Liverpool!) having been, by the un
pardonable carelessness and negligence of the Post 
Office Authorities in Halifax, transmitted to Huston 
instead of to this City ! Thus, then, the commer
cial interests and welfare of the Merchants of this 
important City, as xvell as the private affairs and 
feelings of thousands of her inhabitants, and of 
those lii various parts of the Country, are continu
ally liable to the most serious injury, and perhaps 
fatal mischief", from (lie shameful incompeleitcy 

Post Office Authorities in 
proved

nod negligence of the 
Halifax ; and repented instances have now 
that until some thorough reform is effected 
Department, the people of this Province are con
stantly exposed to a repetition of such inexcusable 
evils ; and no dependence cun he placed on the due 
transmission of our correspondence with the Mo
ther Country through the Post Office Establish
ment. The conveyance of public and private 
epistolary correspondence is a most snereu trust, 
nod ought to be discharged xvilIt the most scrup'.t- 

fidelity; and when a Government undertakes 
tagemeiit of" such conveyance, it is 
that its machinery of* transmission is 

perfect and efficient, and that all its subordinate 
officers entrusted with its practical details faith ful
ly perform their duly. The conduct of the Halifax 
Department has of lute been disgraceful in the ex
treme; nt one time, the whole correspondence of 
this Province is unjustifiably detained in Halifax, 
and the Mail Steamer allowed to depart for Eng
land without it ; at another time, (and fre 
we have to complain that the Ma 
viuce occupy half as long 
lifax to St. John, us they did 'in cro-siug the toide 
Atlantic; ami iioiv,as a climax, xve find nearly the 
whole if our Moi!» (and the most important pntt 
ol them.) stupidly sent to Boulon, instead of to this 
port ! The manifold mischiefs, the probably ruin
ous results xvhicli ore liable to happen from gross 
Carvles-ness, shell ns this, ore loo evident to need 
demonstration : and xve confidently hope that the 
incapacity ol the Halifax Officials will no longer 
be suffered lo annoy and injure the people of this 
Lily and Province » and ill .1 our*citizens will in
stantly adopt the most energetic means of bring
ing it to the notice of I he proper authorities in the 
Mother Country, and of ensuring a prompt and 
thorough reform.

the sole mai 
bound lo see

Ilvlntiently) 
this Pro

in transmission fiom lla-

Pa-setigers in the steamer Britannia, from Liverpool to 
Halifax—Ut. Rev. (R.C.) Bishop WaLh. Mr. l.xx n. Lady 
am! children. Air. I obin, Lndx" and 2 son*. Mi<s Tobin. 
l'api.S|mr|ie umi Lady, Mr. \V*cld and Lady. Mr. I.nid- 
lex. Mr. Ilouseal, Miss Allen, Mr. and Mrs. \Vcir, Rev. \V. 
M'Lcod.—for Boston.67.Boston, 67.

In the steam ship Acadia,from Boston fi.r Liverpool— 
The lion. Louis M'l.ane. American Minister lo England, 
Mr>. M"Lime, three Misses M'Liinc, James M'Liinv. and 

VA) utiio
i.K I*XT XI. Art 
.oxali-t. that on

i nr:XT.—We learn from the I're- 
llie l.hli inst. Bit-hard, soil ot Tli. 

the River St. Jolm. »t a bar 
..If a stick of timber, 
twenty years of age

Ft.».’ II
Uilifax for Livvr|wol—lion. Win. Black. Tims. 

Grossie, Esq. Lady mul 2 infants, Cui. Acosta, Dr. Aroeha. 
am I 11 others.

Passengers in barque Sarah, ("apt. Klrlchcr, for Gins- 
"ow—-Mrs. Fletcher and 3 children. Mrs. E. Cameron, of 
St. Jolin.iind Mrs. McXauglilmi, of Glasgow.

urc'h, l.y falling 
lie xvns about:;;z

t Another.—Wo loarn that a fine promising young
man, the sou of A. B. Sharp, of Woodstock, was 
drowned a fexv evenings since by fulling out of a 
canoe while fishing.—[Frud. Reporter.

More Bears.—Depredations hy Bears arc now 
becoming very common in litis neighbourhood. 
On the I Hit instant, a very large Bear whs shot by 
Mr. David Traverse, in the Duitglaslield Settle
ment, while he was quietly partaking of his noon
day meal of a very fine cow, owned by Mr. Pa
trick Kelly, which he succeeded in killing about 
an hour previously. Mr. Bruin was likewise charg
ed with carrying off several sheep from pastures in 
that district, for w hich he at length had to forfeit 
his existence.—Mirumichi Gleaner.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday last, by the Rev. Andrew I 

Vniplirey. of the Parish of Greenwich, King's i 
Miss Matilda Mabcc, of the Parish of Kings!«mi.

On Wednesday evenin'', by the Rev. Enoch Wood. 
Mr. Volin E. Cross, Merchant, lo Elizabeth Ann, ddc»t 
daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Gove, all of this city.

On Thursday. lOll. inst. in Highland Hill, Charlotte 
County, by'the Rev. Dr. Alley, .Mr. John Avatar, to Ann. 
eldest daughter of Joseph Walton, Esq. all of tit. Atidrexvs.

At Greenwich, (K. C.) on the 10th ult.. bv 
Cook son, Mr. Charles M. limit, of this 
riot Jane, eldest daughter ol 
Greonxvicli.

Al Christ Church, Longford, by the ltcv. R. R. Davis, 
Rural Dean, on the Itt'.li Noxember Inst, Abraham dairies 
titoxve, Esquire, Barrister and Crown Solicitor of Van 
Diemen’s Land, to Eliza Anne, eldest daughter of A. R. 
Truro, Esq., of Long!"ord.

Ilidkct, Mr. Abel 
—County, to

the Rev. Mr. 
us city, to MUs liar- 

Mr. Gabriel Worden, of

[ From the Royal Gazelle, July 10.] 
Government Notice.—The Honorable John 

Simeoe Saunders is appointed Provincial Secretary 
and Registrar. July lti, 1845.

DIED.

tilie has h it txvo children to lament their Ju*s,
Ü» I’lmrsday evening, Deborah Copland, ,|IV i„fa„t 

daughter ol Allred Smitkcrs, Esq . aged ten xx 
On Sunday morning, nfi. r a protracted illness, in 

and certain Iiojk* ol a blessed immortality. Cynthia, xvill* ol 
I he lute Mr..Samuel timilcr, aged 71 vi-urs,' leaving four 
children and a Jaroe number of grand children, who mourn 
the loss ot n kind and afleetionale parent.—Funeral on 
Wednesday next, at 3 o'clock. i\ .w., from her late rt-si- 

tuecu's Square, when the friends are respectfully

eiir v. aged t xx only-one 
st child ol" Mr. tiainucl

MILITIA GENERAL ORDER.
Fredericton, 14/4 July, 1845.

Tho General inspection of the Militia of the 
Province is, for the present year, to be made by the 
Officers commanding Battalions respectively, at 
such times and places as they may appoint: And 
ull persons liable to serve in the Militia are requir
ed lo attend.

His Excellency the Commander in Chief has 
been pleased to dispense with the Company Drills 
for this season. By Command.

GEO. SHORE, A. G. M. 
-**»§<■■■

From Mexico.—The New Orleans papers have 
advices from Vera Cruz to the 28th ult. A warlike 
decree, given below, is the principal item of news,

The N. <). Bee, in its abstract of the nexvs, says 
that the people of Mexico were not generally alarm
ed by the propnbility of war.

deuce, Qm 
requested I 

Ycslerda
rto Ullei
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A t Hammond River Bridge......the I'Jili inst. David, se
cond son ol Mr. Roliert Wood, in the Kith year of his age. 
murli and justly regretted.

At Kingston, on the l*2ih inst.. Augustus Frederick, 
youngest m.ii of David Wctmore, Jr. aged three months 
and live days.

At die Parish of Johnston. (Q.C.) on the Kith inst.Vhar- 
lotte Ann wife of Mr. George ti. Akerlv, in the inh year of 
lier age. leaving u husband, five small children, and a large 
circle «it relatives and friends to mourn iheir loss.

At Dipper Harbour, on iliv 3-1 instant. Marv Ann. xvife 
ot AnUionv rhomsou. aged years, leaving a husband 
and three children to lament her loss. Mrs. Thomson de
parted tins life in full assurance of a blessed immortality at

e, Mrs. Mary Moran, aged 70

afternoon. John IK 
iictecu days, xouiigc:months

IT IS DECREED:
lat. '1 he Mexican Nation calls upon all her 

children to the defence of her national indepen
dence, threatened hy the usurpation of Texas, 
which is intended to be realised by the decree of 
annexation passed hy the Congress, and sanctioned 
hy the President of the United States of the 
North.

2d. In conseaucncc, the Government will call 
to arms ull the forces of the army, according to the 
authority granted it by the existing laws ; and, for 
the preservation of public order, for the support of 
her institutions, and, in case of necessity, to 
as a reserve to the army, tho Government, i _ 
ing to the powers given it on the 9th of December, 
1844, will raise the corps specified by said decree, 
under the name of “ Defenders of the Independence 
and of the. Laws. M ICI I EL A ItTISTA N.

the resurrection of the just. 
At l.ubec, on the 'Jill Juu

port of saint john.
ARRIVED.

HTWric/.,^.Steamer Herald. Brown. Easlport—James 
W lulncv. passengers and merchandise.

Schooner Scotia, Itenucbcrry, llalifi 
sugar, raisins, Are.

SuZ„rA,y—llimue Haul,. Lraisk, Aberdeen, 17—John Ito 
berlson. ha Hast.

Ker, Tain B.islon-S, Wiggins .Ç. Son. hallail.
Brig James, Riley, Watorlord, 41—Allison jL tii 

cordage.
iganliue Calais, Keene, Philadelphia—George Tb 
assorted cargo.

•x, t>—George Sailer

accord-

New-X ork, 7—Tlios. Leavitt 4, (*0Sclir. Ida
assorted cargo.

Eliza lane. Scott, Boston—Master, assorted cargo. 
Meridian, Kavanagh, Boston. 6—Matter, assorted cargo. 
tante, Francis, Boston, ti—Murrisey Slave-., assorted

-Zr xi.and.—Tht* .\>\x Br.dlbrd Mercury of Julv 
17th. sax s that a letter from Cant. Iloxxhrod, of ship l.oii- 
don Packet of Fuirhaven, dated Bay of Mauds, New Zcn- 
L. S,*»tes that “ the natives had risen upon the
English inhabitants of the Bay of Islands, and completely 
overnotyvred them. On the 13th of March, a battle was 
fought between the English and the natives, in xvliiHi the 
former sustained a loss of twenty or thirty killed, and a large 
number wounded. The English fled to the vessels in port, 
duccd^i to ashvs ,*B P08SC!î‘°n ‘he natives, xx ho soon rc-

Smu/ana— Brigt. l,aGrange, Drexv, Boston, 3__order,

rgaret, Stanwood, Yarmouth,2—C. McLouchlan, 

McLean, Boston. 2—Jus. Robertson, assorted

ball 
tichr.

molasses
Woodlands

Ma

•of that Peel’s attempt to divide 
laiety, m their political pur- 
y failed.—Mr. Davis (of the 
on) declared his belief that if 
o endow u college 
would not be able

In the Court of Exchequer, lust week, Mr. Wak 
ley, M. P. obtained a verdict of £150 damages 
against the proprietors of the Medical Times, for a 
libel on his character, published in an annytnoua 
letter in that journal.

Tlie Oriental steam-ship, on her last voyage to 
Alexandria, took out a full cargo of bale goods and 
23 passengers.

On Saturday last, the Ojibbeway Indians, now 
sojourning in the metropolis, paid a visit to Guy’s 
Hospital, to view the grave of one of their chiefs, 
who died of small pox in that institution about thir
teen years ago.

_ Death of one of Ihe Female Toway Indians, in Pa
ris.—The Iotvuy Indians, have sustained a severe 
loss. O-ke-our-mi, the wife of Little Wolf, died 
on Thursday week, of ajq affection of the lungs, 
brought on by grief for the death of her young child 
in England. lier husband was unremitting in his 
endeavours to console her and restore her to the 
love of life, but she constantly replied, “ No ! no Î 
My four children recal me. I see them by the side 
of the Great Spirit. They stretch out their 
to me, and are astonished that I do not join them.” 
The Little Wolf had not appeared at the exhibition 
since Monday, not having quitted his dying wife 
for a minute, watching over her night and day, and 
suffering no one hut himself to perforin the offices 
of tenderness which her condition required. She 
charged him to make her acknowledgments to the 
physicians who hud kindly attended her, directed 
the dress she was to he buried in, and requested 
that a medal of the Virgin Mother of the Great 
Spirit of the Christians, which she w ore round her 
neck, might not be removed, The three other, wo-

the loways.
TURKEY.—Letters from Constantinople of the 

7th ulL, announce the commencement of the fes
tivities in honour of the marriage of Sultana Adi lu, 
wish Mehemet Ali Pasha on the 6th inst., and add 
that they were to continue eight days. Tents had 
been raised for the accommodation of the public 
functionaries in the plain of Ilaydar Pasha, where 
the nuptials were to take place.

A letter dated Constantinople, June 17, 1845, 
says the entertainment giv
by the Sultan to the ambassadors went off capitally. 
The Syrian question seems now to be pretty quiet, 
though it can never be satisfactorily settled as long 
as the Maronites and Druses have arms, and are, 
in a manner, at liberty to use them. In the midst 
of the late struggle between them, it is said the 
American Protestant missionaries acted a noble 
part. They remained in the villages after they 
had been burnt and sacked, dressed the wounds of 
the Maronites, and then went and performed the 
same good offices towards the Druses, being equal
ly beloved and respected by both tribes.

Syria.—The civil war in Syria was still conti
nued at the latest intelligence, between the 
Maronites and Druses. The number of villages 
burned exceeded a hundred, two-thirds of which 
belonged to Christians, 17 of whose convents had 
been reduced to ashes. Thirty thousand persons 
are said to be at Kesrouan, Zaltle, Saitie, nml 
Boyrout, without shelter or means of existence ! 
The European Consuls hnd interfered, and it was 
hoped thut order would soon be restored.

EGYPT.—A lçttcr dated Alexandria, June 19. 
1845, says the Pacha is very quietly enjoying the 
cool retreat of his beautiful summer residence at 
Rassaton, in the midst of his family, all the mem
bers of which are at present on a visit to him. He 
is in possession of excellent health. The accounts 
received lately of the conflict between the Maron
ites and Druses at Andura and Sebin prove to have 
been very much exaggerated. The country still 
continues, however, in a very unsettled state.

Tiik Cape.—YYe have an arrival from the Capo 
of Good Hope, bringing the dates down to the end 
of April. A collision had taken place between the 
Buers who had emigrated beyond the Orange River 
and the Griqua tribes, in which, by some of tho 
reports, some of the latter had been killed, and 
several of both parties wounded. A squadron of 
the 7th Dragoon Guards and 200 of the 91st Regi
ment had inconsequence been moved with activity 
toxvards the frontier to prevent any further sacri
fice of life. The accounts otherwise from the co
lony are favourable.
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e priesthood.—Mr. M. O’Con- 
mceting thut the Repealers 
st satisfactory progress at the 
strv. and were being entered 
•portion of five to one over 
e then read a letter from Mr. 
milting a subscription, and de- 
as seen during his visit to Lon- 
•g!y to confirm his conviction 
e Union is indispensable to the 
■A report of a committee highly 
1 Stanley’s Improvements Act 
Hr. Davis, who particularly or- 
mt as destructive to the tenant 
r. M. O’Connell seconded Mr. 
and addressed the meeting at 
against the measure.—Capt. 

•city followed in the same line 
rent for the week was £454 4s. 
alway paper, Mr. O’Connell 
of August for accepting the 
pealers of that town say they

ihy has repelled the shackles 
mstituents wish to bind him, 
Conciliation Ilall and a pledge 
for the repeal of the union, 

i: Catholic Prelates.—On 
88 assembled at Maynooth, <le- 

to the New Colleges Bill, 
us proposed by the Govern- 
idy, ut the Synod held in Duh- 
>led a memorial and resolution, 
pinions, and suggesting the 
considered indispensable, the 

in it advisable, under the cir- 
any further step. The pre- 

•d to establish a new Profcs- 
ticul History. The Rev. Dr. 
>r of Humanity, has been se-

- George Bell Booth, Esq., of 
roksdottey, in the county of Cu
rtly after two o’clock p.tn , was 
church, accompanied 
' children, and bv a third, who 
behind Itim. When he arriv

ée residence of the sub sheriff', 
•e xvus met by a man, proceed- 
rately along the road, smoking 
iliain walked up to Mr. Booth, 
stol. It is thought Mr. Booth 
:1 that, on his doing so, the mur- 

tofthe 
Ie fell

ig—dead. The horse, fright- 
* the shot, ran away, throwing 
lie road—one of them had Itis 
II, or by the wheel of the gig 
i. Bell, ofu The Rooks,” whose 
ken down, passed the inurder- 
nds before he fired. On licnr- 
rned round, and saw the body 
ftcr accomplishing his hellish 
i effected his escape, although 
ly-paths were crowded with

en on the 12th instant

titered the upper par 
1 within his skull. I
Il e

in Steam-Ship.—The Great 
hip made an excursion round 
iduy week. She left Mil bay 
li, nt a quarter to nine o’clock, 
Ulystone at five minutes after 
was about 500 passengers on 

the ship was several times 
iving to the heated state of 
ai» bearings of her immense 
i no wind, the sea smooth, and 
e thermometer being 70 in the 
mrrence of these stoppages, 
lowed to cool, and when again 
itllv supplied with water pour- 

Tlie machinery of all new 
•is casually. It may be rc- 
cr majesty’s steamer Penelope 
p down channel her puddle 
I from the same cause. On 

while under way Captain 
i put hard a port, and turned 
upletely round in about six 
reversing the screw had her 
iv ing stopped her wav, turned 
tie, the diameter of which 
r own length. Her passengers, 
oxvded on the heights ashore, 
atified by these evolutions, 
ininble evidence of one of the 
i derivable from this method 
reive o’clock she landed her 
r, and in the afternoon depart-

jalid’s End” ot nine o’clock, 
Devonshire steamer, for Dub- 
vessel more than two knots 

er this it was discovered that 
g in the machine-room, and 
is found that the condensing 
I, having the guard and four 
it. At three o’clock on Satur- 
rted with one pair of engines, 
in hour against a strong head 

at nine o’clock, when the 
and tried, and after this she 
ts an hour. A letter, written 
ind signed by the passengers 
1 the cause of the delay, 
spected her at Kingstown, 
for Liverpool at ten o’clock

• ntl arrived in the Mersey nt 
having been about 11.» hours 

:e, about 120 miles. The in-
wit ness her arrival ot this 

e, and thousands of persons 
‘ the harbour to witness her 
It xve shall not be going bc- 
say that the Great Britain is, 
at, one of the greatest objects 
lited Kingdom. \Vc do not 
greatest” os an idle pun 

reportions : we use it in its 
c. It is not alone her extra- 
ikes her so remarkable in the 
cliitect and men of science, 
ies in her structure, and more 
awer of propulsion, which are 
rnlue of some important theo- 
te Great Britain is calculated 
tility of principles, the appli- 
r ships of war would be of the 
ice.—Charles If Ulmer.
Imister Gun.—The rumour, 
mut a fortnight ago, and re- 
few days, to the effect that 
ed orders to prevent the great 
at Fawcett and Co’s, foundry, 
the American war steamer 

lonlradictcd.
:ed in the higher circles of 
nas Wilde is about to conduct 
r Motile. I)’Este, daughter of 
ness the Duke of Sussex, 
e Gnzptte states, that in con- 

of the crew of the Wasp, 
K it lias been determined to 
vers offering die slightest ro-

Iter Majesty and Prince Al
ps of the experimental sqttad- 
tliead, and on Monday the
• go through the various soil- 
lit of the royal party on board 
lert yacht. The exhibition is 
ecu of the most animating and

pany.—A dividend, at the rate 
uni, was declared at the tneet- 
; ef the Canada Company, the 
progress of emigration having 
’die most satisfactory dcscrip- 
of a railway from Huron to 
at Goderich, it is considered 

it will promote inter-com- 
f advantage to the lands. 
Vcaleyan Methodists of Great 
disown any connexion with 
•tales who are slaveholders.

Melancholy Disaster.—A most melancholy 
disaster occurred on board the ship Charlolle, Cupt. 
Moran, on her passage front Belfast to this port, 
by which the Mate, second Mate, and 
found a xvatcry grave. On the 30th June, with a 
fine fair breeze and smooth water, three men were 

ployed during the day on a stage painting the 
sides of the ship. About 5 o’clock in the after
noon, the Mate ordered a fourth man on the stage 
to paint, which was however immediately counter-

two seamen

ma tided by Capt. Moran, there being already ns 
many men on it as it would safely bear. Shortly 
afterwards, the Mate voluntarily and wholly of his 
own accord, went on the stage, for what purpose 
it is not known, and in about 15 minute’s time it 
broke in the centre, precipitating in a moment tho 
Mate and the three others into the water. A boat 
with five men was instantly lowered and sent after 
them, and the ship, going at the rate of 7 k ots at 
the time, with all sail set, the water still “being 
smooth, was put about with all possible expedition, 
and every effort made to rescue the unfortunate 
men, but before the boit could reach them they 
had all most unhappily disappeared ; some of 
them it is thought were unable to swim. Their 
names areas follows :—John M. Dickson, of St. 
John, Mate, leaving a wife and 5 children ; Fran
cis Mann, second Mute, son of Mr. Francis Mann, 
of this city ; Ephraim Brown, seaman, of St Mar
tins ; Charles Edwards, seaman, of Halifax.— 
Capt. Moran had cautiously placed hand-ropes 
over the side of the ship, as safeguards for the 
men while at work, but they neglected lo use thorn.

The last Royal Gazette contains the officiel no
tice of the appointment of the lion. J. S. Saunders 
to the office of Provincial Secretary. This ap
pointment will, we think, give very general satis
faction to the inhabitants of New-Brunswick. M t*. 
Saunders has occupied a seat in the Executive and 
L^gislativeCouncils for a numb t of years past ; and 
also for several years filled the office of Surveyor 
General of the 1’rovincc.

The Miramichi Gleaner states that the Deputa
tion from the Church of Scotland, (Rev. Drs. Simp
son, M’Lcod, and Mr. M Leod) were expected 
arrive ot that place from Prince Edward Island, * 
Saturday, 20th inst. %

The St John’s, Newfoundland, Public Ledger. 
states that the congregation of Sl Andrew’s Church 
in that town, have unanimously resolved on giving 
a call to the Rev. John M. Brooke, of Fredericton, 
N. B., to be their Pastor, in the place of the Rev. 
I). A. Fraser, deceased.

At a Meeting of the General Committee ap
pointed to collect subscriptions in aid of the fund 
for the relief of the sufferers by the late fires in 
Canada, held in the Commercial Bank Building 
on Friday the 18th instant—The Hon. John Ro
bertson in the Chair ; in the absence of Isaac 
Woodward, Esq. the lion. R. I*, llazen was re
quested to act as Secretary.

By the returns received from several of the sub
committees it appeared that the sums already sub
scribe 1 amounted to £(100 and upwards.

It was thereupon unanimously resolved, that the 
Reverend tho Clergy of the City and its vicinity 
be respectfully requested by the Chairman, on be
half of the General Committee, to make Collec
tions in their several places of Worship ett Sunday 
the 27th instant, in aid of the benevolent object of 
this Meeting—and that the above Resolution be 
published in the several papers of the City.

R. L. IIAZEN, Acting Secretary.

At a meeting of the General Committee for the 
relief of the snflerere by the late fires, held at Que
bec on the 7th inst., the Treasurer presented a 
statement shewing the receipts to that period to be 
£23,643 11s. 5d. and the payments £9093 16s. . 
leaving a balance of £14,349 Joe. 5d. in his hands.

The subscriptions in St. John’s, N. F. in aid of 
the sufferers by the lato fires at Quebec amounted 
on the 7lh inst. to £800.—At a public meeting in
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